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(Information concerning Former Secretary '
State Henry A.
Kissinger's Travel]. ID-78-28; 8-89294.
..ch
24, 1978. 2 pp. +
enclosure (1 pp.).
Report to Rep. Chalmers p. Wylie; Rep. Leon
Kenneth Fasick, Director, International Div. B. Panetta; by J.
Contact: International Div.
Organization Concerned: Department of State.
congressional Relevance: Rep. Chalmers
P. Wylie; Rep. Leon B.
Panetta.
Authority: P.L. 95-1.
Ihe travel arrangements of former Secretary
of State
Kissinger and his family were questioned.
Travel
regulations
authorize family sambers of hlgb-level officials
then at governmaent expense it such travel enaancasto accompany
official
business. Secretary Kissingerls wife attended
nedtings
and
conducted lisits which servad the interests
of diplomacy. When
there are unoccupied seats on Goavernent-cwned
dependents of some senior Governaent officials aircraft,
have been
permitted to travel on board. Secretary Kissinger's
children
travled without charge on thi; basis. With
regard
to
trips by
the Secretary while his wife was hospitalized,
the
Secretary
was
on official duty during these visits. His trevel
by
military
aircraft was paid by the Governaent because
of his position and
for security purposes. (HTV)
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This Ilonornalus Chnlmera P. Wylie
Ilii#,is of kslr.(*ntat ivye
Dsir Hr, Wyllei
In remiofnbhr
to your January 19, 1978, tequest for information which
bwil.d enallt, yclu to reaspnd to P constituent's inquiry concerning former
fiScretary ,I SRtte Ilenry A Ki.singte's travel, we are providing the
beparlm.ent of State tra;¢el regulations authorize family members
of hglih-loovol offletil toonc.ompany them at the expense of the
ovier.nmitsnt f thls travl of thle family member enhances the official
oNItvllOss IaltKng ctnducted. Also, tlw. United States Secret Service
was resPtiotaill,.l for providing personal protective security for
fBtPrPtnay KIsaintpr. To tlzt end, the Secret Service insisted the
florristary trinvil via U.S. military aircraft rather than by commercial
sarri(or,
T71s aircraft used by thie Secretary of State is one of several
provlided by ti', Air Force for use by the President and other senior
pprorttrlatnltvsu of the U.S. Covernment when traveling on official
hIiiitea. TlhiAir I'erce toll us that, after the official party of
tIle .ia
lg ng#emly Iha tbeen accommodated, and unoccupied seats remain
oln(;#vetrimmunt-owiepd aIrcraft, dependents of certain senior Covernment
officl#li hluve traditlonnlly been permitted to travel on board the
lrclraft Pvsml If i,,t part of the official delegation. According to
tlis Air Foret, no chisrg5e Is made for the transportation since the
s#dlts wllhh tirenot .cntnmltted to the official party are occupied at no
ddillilotsil cmnt to thle C:overnent. When Secretary Kissinger's children
#cVcumpasnlofd him, tlwy trrveltd in otherwise unoccupied space and withtilt f art.g ,

Cunottrning travel by Secretary Kissinger's wife, the Department
lhuol tin that, wlen traveling in an official capacity,
HuMb, Kl#lhpo.r maintalned a scheduile of meetings and visits which added
a hlmall dImenion. to diplcmvicy and served to personalize American
Jnilrels In lorslin *fl#lr.t and its achievements. Any expenses she
II'urrti In that capacity were paid for by the Department or by the
IKsAt ugovimnrslt,
lier personal expenses were borne by the Secretary.
lf 1;4Ltve

ID-78-28

With regard to the trips to and from Boston by Secretary
KissingLr while his wife was hospitalized, the Secretary was on
official duty while in Boston and set up a temporary office there.
Had Secretary Kissinger held a less important position in the U.S.
Government', he normally would have taken leave and remained away
from.his job while in Boston during February 6-14, 1976, the time
of his wife's hospitalization. Instead, his official duties required
that he work during the full period involved, necessitating the
temporary office in Boston and commuting from Boston to Washington.
when his presence was required in Washington.
The Department of State informed as that Secretary Kissinger's
travel to Boston by military aircraft was paid by the Government
because of his position as Secretary of State and for security purposes.
However, the Secretary personally paid for his hotel room while in
Boston, and he reimbursed the Governnent for his wife's transportation
to Boston and return to Washington based on the first-class commercial
fare since she accompanied him in a non-official capacity.
The security and protection of Secretary of State Kissinger ant
members of his family have been of great concern to the President of
the United States and to the Cbngress due to the activities of terrorist
groups prone to violence. Threats against Secretary Kissinger's life
were then current and continuing. To fulfill a protection obligation,
Public Law 95-1 was passed without objection by the Congress and signed
by President Ford on January 19, 1977 (copy enclosed). On January 21,
1977, innediately after his inauguration, President Carter authorized
Secret Service protection to continue ior Secretary Kissinger through
February 20, 1977, even though he had completed his term of office as
Secretary of State.
The content of this letter is being sent to other interested
parties requesting similar information.
Si eely/

J/ k. Fasick
rector
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ENCLOSURE
PUBUC LAW 95-1-JAN. 19, 1977

91 STAT. 3

' "Public Law 95-1
9Sth Congress
Joint Resolution
To authorile Isep t'ited 1Statnf
.
ret 8errlee to enntleue to furilnhb protectlono
to eerthiIl frrmer Federal mnillenla or memaer. of their ImaOedirte familiar.

am.19. I97
t. 121

ISJ

Resolved by thc Senate and I/ouse olf Ipreaentaliwoof
VA.
nited
etatea of .4 anric, in ('ongresa oanemblrd, Ihat the United
States Srret Srke
Secret Service, in acddition to other duties now plovidcd by law,
is p:.uection to
authorized to furnish

protection to a perso0n who (a) as a F:edc.al
former
Government official has been receiving protect in by the United States C¢enha
rral official,
Se:ret Service for a periotl immediately preceding January 20, 1977, Fde
18 U 30
or (b) as a ismlllKnr of stcIh .,liiinl's immle;diate family has Iben reeeiv-

ing protection by eit;ler the lUn;ted States Secret Service or other
security persolilel

of the otlicial' s department immediately preceding
January 20, 1977. if the President determines that such person may
thereafter be in significant danger: Prorided, Aowe.cer, '1hat protee.
tion of any such person shall continue olly for such period a.i the
1'resident determinles and shall not continue beyond July ,0, 1977,
unless otherwise permitted by law.
Approved January 19, 1977.

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY:
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 123 (1977j:
Jan. 14, eonsidered end pia.rd Senate.
Jan. 17. eonasiered and pasued Htoue.
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